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BACCALAUREATE SERMON
THE URSINUS WOMAN'S
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
BY REV. A. 0: REITER
CLUB HOLDS MEETING
RENDERS HOME CONCERT
Takes Text From Mark, 8-24-1 See Men,
For I Behold Them as Trees Walking
Baccalaureate services for the graduating class was held last Sunday night in
Bomberger Hall. The principal speaker of
the evening was the Reverend Amos O.
Reiter, pastor 01 the Trinity Reformed
Church" Pottsville. The order of service
was as follows: Processional-"Forward
Be Our Watchword," Alford, by College
choir; scripture lesson (from 8th Psalm)
and prayer, Dr. Omwake; sermon, Reverend
Amos O. Reiter; hymn-"Guide Me 0 Thou
Great Jehovah/, Williams, by congregation;
recessional-"O Jesus I Have Promised,"
Bode, by College choir; benediction, Rev.
Reiter.
.
A resume of Rev. Reiter's sermon is as
follows:
There was a blind man Since his birth
he had never beheld anything of the world.
His conception of objects .h ad been gained
by what people had told him. But one day
he heard of a great healer, Christ, and went
to him. Christ laid his hands upon the
(Continued on page four)
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AL UIVINI ATHLETIC
CLUB MEETS
Elects Officers and Reaches Important
Conclusion Concerning Athletic Field
The Alumni Athletic Club held its annual meeting at dinner on Saturday evening. In the ab 3ence of Dr. D. R. Faringer,
pres:dent, Dr. Omwake was made chairman
of the meeting. W. R. Douthett, secretary,
presented a report of the Club's recent activities. Since some forty members of this
body have been absent in mEitary service;
the work of the club was suspended during
the past year Now, however, it is intended that its efforts in behalf of athletics at
Drdnus shall be pushed harder than ever.
The club voted to purchase a strip of
land adjoining the present field on which it
has had an option for several years and to
proceed, as soon as funds can be secured,
with the enlargement and improvement of
the field. This will include the resurfacing
of the plot and the building of a quartermile track. The committee placed in charge
of this work consists of the executive officers of the club together with Chas. F.
De:ninger, Germantown, and M. W. God~hall, of Collegeville. This committe~ will
aim to largely increase the membershIp, all
fees to be devoted to the making of the contemplated improvements. The membership
of the club prior to the war was apprOXImately one hundred.
Officers for the coming year were elected
as follows: President. Sergeant Han'y W.
Mathieu, Trappe, Pa.; v.ice president, H.
R. Miller, Collegeville, Pa.; secretary, W.
R. Douthett, Wayne, Pa.; tre~surer, Ralph
E. Miller Collegeville, Pa, Members of the
Executiv~ Council the Athletic Director,
Dr. D. R. Faringe~ of Philadelphia and H.
P. Tyson of Collegeville.

Discusses a Number of Important Questions
and Plans for the Future
The D rsinus Woman's Club held its annual meeting on Saturday afternoon in the
Philosophy Room. The President, Miss
Marion Spangler, presided.
Mrs. G. Leslie Omwake, the treasurer,
announced a balance in the treasury of
$216.94.
The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Mrs. Helen Neff Tyson,
president; Mrs. Bel'tha Shipe Miller, vice
president; Miss Miriam Hendricks, secretary; Mrs. Adele T. Miller, treasurer. On
the Governing Board: Miss Marion Spangler, Mrs. L. A. Shiffert, Miss Ruth Craft,
Mrs. Colonel Regar and Miss Mary Stoner.
The Drsinus Woman's Club, always alive,
is now intensely so, with great plans for the
future, amongst them being added means
of raising money, and the starting of an
endowment fund. Of particular interest to
the girls now at Drsinus is the announcement of an increase in the salary of Miss
MacCann, assuring us of another year of
her excellent work.
Following the business meeting, supper
was served, and Derr Hall echoed to the
animated conversation and laughter of
friends and the singing of the Girls' Glee
Club. Miss Markely presided as toastmaster in her gracious manner introducing
the speakers: Mrs. Tyson, the new president, Miss MacCann, Miss Sheaffer, Miss
Kate Gregor, Mrs. Wm. O. Yost, Mrs. Barnard and Miss Bunnell.
It was a special privilege to hear the inspiring words of Mrs. Barnard, the wife
of a former professor at Drsinus, and of
Miss Bunnell, most pleasantly remembered
as teacher of elocution here. She recited
two gems-poems of her own.
The girls of the class of 1919, Miss MacCann, Miss Ham, Miss Ermold, Mrs.
Barnard and Miss Bunnell were guests of
the evening. The singing of the campus
song brought to an end a very delightful
occasion.
•

•

•

F. & M. 5, Ursinus 1
Nishiyama, (U), lost to Myers, (F. &
M.), 6-3, 6-4.
Griffen, (D.) lost to' Smith, (F. & M.),
6-2, 6-3.
He"ffrich, (D.) lost to Henry, (F. & M.),
6-4, 6-0.
Lentz, (D.), lost to Miller, (F. &. M.),
6-2, 6-0.

•••

Large Audience Hears a Most Enjoyable
Program
As a fitting climax to their successful
season away the Girl's Glee Club gave a
delightful concert before a large and appreciative audience in Bomberger Hall last
Saturday evening. The entire program was
indeed full of glee, first by the catchy encores, especially "K-K-Katy" in Latin, and .
then the sketch entitled, "Trouble at Ursinus."
Besides the numerous varied numbers
by the entire Glee Club there were several
individual numbers of merit. Miss Sheaffer
sang a very beautiful collection of J apanese songs in the early part of the program
and Miss Greta Hinkle, the club's leader
and soprano soloist sang two pretty selections and an equally well enjoyed encore.
'Needless to say the sketch was chuck
full of local personalities. The plot as
played involved the planning and rehearsal
of a sketch for Society. However, Nora,
the Irish maid, (Frieda Ash) upon overhearing a conversation on the plans becomes excited and tells Miss Waldron (Rebekah Sheaffer) of the plot to kill her.
Nevertheless Miss Waldron seems to understand the situation and at the rehearsal,
N ora is nearly frightened into hysterics by
the arrival of the ghosts.
Her shriek
brings Miss Waldron to the scene and the
girls are reprimanded for talking after the
ten-thirty bell.
The season of the Girls' Glee Club has
been quite successful.
Miss Sheaffer,
the business manager, deserves special commendation on the successful season which
included trips to Spring City, Phoenixville,
Oaks and Norristown.
The program was as follows: I. ."MornRise," Czibulka; "A Dreaming Rose," A.
Harris; "The Romance of a Cake Shop,"
Osborne-Glee Club. II. "Japanese Songs,"
Fay Foster-Rebekah S. Sheaffer and Glee
Club. III. "Dear Lad of Mine," Brauscombe; "Knitting," Risher-Glee Club.
IV. "Danza Tripolina," Yon-Dorothy A.
Mentzer. V. "Woo, Thou Sweet Music,"
Elgar; "Stars of tl).e Summer Night," West;
"The Drummer Boy's Song," French AirGlee Club. VI. "Louisiana Lullaby," Fay
Foster; "Just Smile," Parks-Glee Club.
VII. "Love is the Wind," MacFayden;
"Why," Wells-Greta P. Hinkle. VIII.
Sketch-"Trouble at Drsinus," Emily R.
Phillips, Pauline B. Davis, Elizabeth M.
Lattell, Ruth E. Snyder, Marguerite Z.
Moyer, Frieda Ash, Reb2kah S. Sheaffer,
Glee Club.

The women's tennis tournament was won
by Miss Davis, '20, in straight sets over
Miss Hook, '20.
The scores were 7-5
~nd 6-4.
•
The decisic,n of the 111 .m 's tOUll1ament
Samuel Dewees Da":is, '10, is the chief
rests between Lentz and Nishiyama. It will chemist and asslstal t to the presicent of
be ~layed (Jut this N~~- ...
the Wetherill Co.
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studies completed and the exhilarant feeling of examinations well passed, everyone
lays back on the oars and lets the tide
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Another highly successful term in the life
of Ursinus College is fast coming to a close.
And no other year in the forty-nine of her
existence, has been so checkered with innovations and change. Starting out as a military school-a part of the United States
army-the term is ending as an others
have done, with the College on a civilian
basis. Last summer, before the government announced its plan of taking over all
the colleges, it appeared as if Ursinuswould
be entirely without male students. Now
we have before us prospects of the most
prosperous of all terms-a school filled to
a capacity of students and the largest
freshman class that has ever entered Ursinus.
This year's senior class totals thirty-two
-an average number. Last fall everyone
would have prophesied that this year's
commencement would be for a class made
up entirely of girls But with the war's end
those who would have been callen into the
army were allowed to continue their studies and a number came back from the
camps and are now graduating.
The undergraduate body numbers about
a hundred and sixteen so that with the men
returnjng from France the three higher
classes will have a combined membership
of at least a hundred and twenty-five. With
a large number of freshmen the term of
1919-20 ought to be famous in the annals of
Ursinus.

*

*

*

*

It can be supposed that some of the most
pleasant memories that a student carries
away with him from Ursinus are crammed
into the days immediately after final examinations until the end of the term. With all

• •
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SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
It has long been the custom of Schaff to
devote the last meeting of the year to the
Seniors. This in a way gives the members
of the departing class an opportunity to
make their final appearance before the society and bid farewell. Much effort is
usually expended on this program for the
Seniors naturally deserve that their last
performance be a good one. Last Friday
evening's program was very entertaining
featuring the Senior class history, Senior
class prophecy and presentation of Sehaff
tokens.
The program was as follows: Piano solo,
Miss Shiffert; recitation, "The Bridge"Longfellow, Carroll Deisher; "Senior Class,
History," Miss Boyd; violin solo, Mr. Paladino; oration, "The Chorus of a Minion,"
Greta Hinkle; "Senior Class Prophecy,"
Mr. Raetzer and Miss Wickersham; "My
Father's Comical Mule" and "Repetition of
Our Four Years at School," by mixed quartette, Miss Sheaffer, leader, assisted by Miss
Greta Hinkle, Mr. Rutschky and Mr. Raetzer; "Presentation of Schaff Tokens," Miss
Chandler and Miss Schweigert; "Farewell
Speech," Mr. Rutschky; Gazette, Mr. Krekstein.
The prophecy by Mr. Raetzer and Miss
Wickersham was very humorous ana portrayed the life of each member of the
Senior class ten years hence. Raetzer and
Wickersham, theatrical directors, had just
been engaged to take a company to the
opening of the new Ursinus theatre and the
managers incidently related queer facts
concerning their former classmates.
Miss Chandler and Miss Schweigert were
the presenters of . the Schaff tokens and
each Senior received some small present.
As each individual cam-e up for their gift
some tune that best told of that person was
played on the piano.
Miss Boyd read the history of her class
and told of its exploits in a most heroic
style. The oration "The Chorus of a Million," by Miss Greta Hinkle was an excel1ent
tribute to the powers and charms of music.
The program was concluded by a few remarks by John Willauer, ex-'19.
Immediately after adjourning, tables
were set up in Schaff and ice cream, cake
and punch were sold to members of both
societies.
The profit went to the Y.
W. C. A.
Miss ~inkle, chairman of the Schaff Essay Contest committee, awarded the three
prizes for the best freshman and sophomore essays. The first prize of ten dollars
went to Miss Hershberger who had written on "Modern Americanism." The essay,
"Women in War Times," by Miss Bookman
drew the second prize of five dollars, while
the third prize of two and a half dollars
went to Miss Walker for her essay, "Chemistry as a Science."

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
The campus meeting on last Wednesday
evening marked the close of the year's
work in Christian activity. It was a joint
meeting of the associations, led by Miss
Beddow. Following the custom of former
years this meeting is generally addJ;essed
by the two ex-presidents with a word or '
two added by the incoming executive officers. Miss Maurer, as the ex-president of
the Y. W. C. A., gave us the story of the
centurion who loved his slave to such an
extent that he sought the Master to come
and heal him. This picture represents that
spirit with which we must meet every-day
problems.
.
The work of the Y. M. C. A., under the direction of Mr. May, was carried
on through an indeed trying, unsettled time.
Although great plans had been laid by the
delegates to the N orihfield Conference last
June, with the coming of the S. A. T. C.
conditions were so changed that the plans,
which had been made, had to be put aside.
But with the signing of the armistice, the
association went back to the civilian basis
and the work was carried on more successfully. However, as we look back on
the year's activities we can see that.a great
change has come over the Coll~ge. The
very evidence that about ten men are going
to the Student Conference at East N orthfield, Mass., speaks for itself.
Miss Gingrich, as the new president for
the new year gave an outline of the work
anticipated for the next year in the Y. W.
C. A, Plans of any definite nature could
not be laid, of course, until after the summer conference at Eaglesmere, Pennsylvania. The Y. W. C. A. will be represented
by sixteen members from the College which
is a larger number by far than has ever
represented U rsinus at any conference. The
plans outlined for the work in the men's
assodation were discussed by Mr. Wildasin.
The Y. M. C. A. is making big strides these
days and has completed plans for a "Y"
social rooms in Freeland Hal1. The association has had the use of these rooms ever
since February, but the furnish~ng, etc.,
has been somewhat slow in development,
due mostly to the numerous financial cam.paigns which have been conducted this
spring. With the women's association, the
Y. M. C. A. is publishing a College "Hand
Book," to fill the need of new students
coming into contact with the life at Ursinus
-ror the first time.
------.~.~I-----------

Paul E. Elicker, '14, head of the department o;f mathematics in The Collegiate
School, New York City, has been appointed
on the College Entrance Examination
Board. He h!ls charge of the Newark" N.
.J., section. Mr. Elicker is to be congratulated on this appointment since it is rather
unusual for a man so young in the prC?fession to be placed in so responsible a
posit~on.

•••

The "Weekly" takes great pleasure in announcing the marriage of Dana F. Griffin,
'19, to Helen M. Smith on May 30 at Elkton, Maryland. Miss Smith is the Assistant
Secretary at the Harrisburg High School.
IVlr. Griffin is a member of this year's
Sen~or class and while' in College has been
a prominent athlete.
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Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.
next
1JjEGINNING
fall
only such
students will be admitted to Ursinus as
agree to refrain from
all forms of hazing
and
class
rushing.
These practices have
been carried on in
American colleges but
they are not American either in origin or
spirit. In our institution hazing has never
been vicious and yet
incidents have occurred which have brought shame and censure on the fair name of the College.
Usually following such an occurrence there
has been a well-meant attempt at regulation or control on the part of tht students
themselves. But generations of students
pass quickly and the good purposes of one
are not handed to the next with any degree of dependableness.
The worst vice is the insufferable interference with college work occasioned by
class rivalries with their clandestine activitIes, robbing students of time and perverting their energies, when they are especially needed for study. Many new subjects are begun at the opening of the year,
and in beginning a new study it is es~ential that individual attention be given to
the fundamentals then presented and upon
which further mastery of the course depends.
By recent action of the Faculty, a start
will now be made on a new epoch at Ursinus in which hazing and class rushing
will not occur, because of the united action
of the students, individually pledged, by
which these practices will be placed under
the ban. No student who does not freely
enter into this agreement will be admitted
The personal freedom and comfort of every
student in College regardless of the length
of time he has been in the institution is
thus assured.
Thi s does not mean, however, that the
student body as a whole acting through
its representative bodies, the councils, may
not make ru1es and maintain customs affecting the life of the Colleg~, and it need
not be expected that the regulations governing the action of freshmen and seniors
shall be the same. All such regulations
having the approval of the Faculty or governing officers will also have their backing
for enforcement. Thus all needful co-operation necessary to a happy and consistent
life in Ursinus is assured.
G. L. O.

•••

H. P. Group Enjoys Sociable Evening.
The H. P. Group met for the last ti;me
Thursday evening in the Fie1d Cage, wh~ch
was artistically decorated with greens of
different kinds. The hanging branches of
trees gave to it almost the appearance of
a forest. Miss MacCann, Miss Ham and
Mr. Deitz were the guests of the evening.
Games were played and refreshments served. Everyone concluded that it was a fine
meeting and a typical one with which to
send off the Seniors.

Margaret Ralston.
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Baecalaureate Sermon by Rev. A. O. Reiter
(Continued from page one)
blind man and told him to look up. He exclaimed "I see men for I behold them as
trees walking." His conception of men had
always been wrong; it took a second touch
from the hand of Christ to make him see
clearly.
Most of us are as this blind man when
he first saw light We need a second touch
to make us see clearly. A poet, a child, an
artist, a botanist, a thief, a lumberman, or
lovers go into a forest and all see it differently. To one it is a thing of beauty; to
another it is only a iource of wealth. Parents, associates and schools have opened up
our eyes; we need another and a greater
power to make us see clearly. We can
not comprehend the glory and dignity of
church and state for we see "men as trees
walking." The great need of humanity is
clearness of vision. Some look to Democracy, Socialism, Anarchism or Bolshevism
for the saving of the world, but these are
only dimly understood by those who most
strongly believe in them.
The individual can never place himself
at the center of things. That place is for
God. There are two foci which we must
never lose sight of; society and then ourselves. It is thru Church and State and
the rational working out of our institutions
that the nations will better themselves.
If one clings fast to the State and forgets
the Church, he is beholding things with a
dimmed vision and visa versa. The League
of Nations should be established but it will
not bring peace to the nations 01 the world
and they will never attain peace until they
harken to the words of the Great Teacher.
A man may know the name that the
learned have given to every star in heaven
but if he does not know the star of Bethlehem he sees "men as trees walking." In
1914 the world was gripped with the fury
of hate and plunged into war with a vision
that was dim and with blinded eyes. What
we need is men and women of vision, not
visionaries, who have the faith that in the
end all will be well with the world.

•••

Recital By Music Students
The last recital of the year by students
of music was given last Saturday afternoon in Bomberger Hall. The program
given was as follows: "The Jolly W orkman," Gaynor, Norman Stockett, Jr.; "A
Spanish R9Jllance," Sawyer, Anna Grim;
"March of the Forest Sprites" and "A Goblin," Gaynor, Eveline Omwake; "Sing On,"
Denza, Josephine Xander; "The Evening
Bell," Martin, Katherine Tower; "My Ain
Folk," Lemon, Catherine Heindel; Prelude,
C Minor, Concone, a.p "The Mill," Frank,
Emma Tower; "What's in the Air," Eden,
Mildred Erney; "Fur Elise," Beethoven,
Elizabeth Clapham; "Prelude Op__ 28, No.
15," Chopin, Mildled Erney; "Norwegian
Bridal Procession," Grieg, Miriam Boeshore; "I Long For You,' Hawley, Cynthia
Messinger; "L' Hiver," (Winter), Albeniz,
Ruth Snyder; "Two Roses," Gilberte, Matilda Maurer; "Poupee Valsante," Poldini,
Jeanne Stevens; "Ave Maria," Raff, Rebekah Sheaffer; "Serenade d' Arleguin,"
Dutton, Bernice Wagner.
I
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ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Senior night was observed in Zwinglian
hall on Friday night. The members from
the Senior class took part in rendering the
best miscellaneous program that was given
this past year in Zwing. The fact that it
was the last appearance of the Seniors as
active members of the society made the program more impressive.
Miss Phillips opened the program with a
violin solo. An encore was given. This
was followed by a vocal solo by Mr. Beers.
Miss Maurer was the accompanist to both
these numbers. Mr. May read the interesting and amusing "Zwinglian Senior Records." This was followed by Miss Macdonald's charming rendition of "The Apple
Orchard," a short poem. A qU&l"tette composed of Miss Lattell, leader, and Misses
Barnes, Phillips and Maurer then sang two
beautitful selections. The second selection,
"When We've Gone," was very appropriate.
A humorous sketch was next presented by
Misses Moul and Jones and Messrs. Savage and Hunter.
The oration of the evening was delivered
by Mr. Yaukey. "Democracy of the Newer
Age" was his subject. . Miss Grater read the
"Zwinglian Review." In her editorial she
pleaded with the three 16wer classes to do
their best in everything. Mr. Griffin gave
the Senior's "Farewell Address." The response to this was given in behalf of the
undergraduates by Mr. Wildasin. He very
forcibly and pointedly expressed the appreciation of the Senior's work and wished
them Godspeed.
The Zwinglian members of the Class of
1919 were then ele~ted to honorary membership in the society.

The statement published in last week's
"Weekly," that Kerr Thompson, '11 would
probably be in charge of athletics and
physical training at Ursinus next year, is
incorrect. He has received a tempting ofI. I
fer from the Slippery Rock Normal School,
H. Beltz, '15, who has been with the
and it is likely that he will take a position A.John
E. F. during the past year is at present
at that place.
studying at the University of Edinburgh.
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